The Happy Toothmobile is a mobile dental clinic offering full service dentistry to Yuba County Children!

Through the joint efforts of Marysville Joint Unified School District, Peach Tree Clinic & First 5 Yuba, screenings, cleanings, sealants and restorative treatments are available at various school sites in Marysville, Olivehurst and Linda, CA. School site services lessen the time children miss school and eliminate the transportation barrier for families, as we can escort children from class for dental treatment.

*Children not enrolled in school or not attending the host school are seen by appointment.

For appointments & Information call 530-788-3578

**Happy Toothmobile Schedule 2018-19**

**Linda School** (6180 Dunning Ave, Linda)
Feb 12th – April 12th

**Cedar Lane School** (841 Cedar Lane, West Linda)
April 13th – July 19th

**Ella School** (4850 Olivehurst Ave, Olivehurst)
July 20th – October 11th

**Olivehurst School** (1778 McGowan Pkwy, Olivehurst)
Oct 12th – Nov. 30th

**Covillaud School** (628 F Street, Marysville)
Dec 3rd – Jan 17th 2019

**Linda School** (6180 Dunning Ave, Linda)
Jan 18th – March 28th 2019

*Please note; schedule is subject to change to accommodate patient load. Remember to confirm our location when scheduling appointments 530-788-3578